S w i t z e r l a n d , even to the prefeac
Our Author, in the \^o tk before-us; has never inr lerted a, doubtful Plant, without mentioning his ocrupie, nor any but what he himfeif Iras feen, without an Afterisk. He has added to the End of the W ork, thofe which he could with but little Cer tainty refer to any Clafs; and, contrary to the Prac tice of fome late Writers, he never enumerates Vari ety, nor ever regards Proportion as a Mark of fpecific Difference, if even a left Plant produces Flowers twice as big as a larger Plant of the fame Species, and holds that Size when planted, in Gardens, and con tinues the Difference to its Pofterity.
As to the Method and Order of this W ork, our Author has been as fhort, and at the fame time as descriptive, as poffible. He has given the Synonymes of moft good Authors: He generally firft affixes the Name the Difcoverer gave it, unlefs a very im proper one; and then proceeding uffially as the Au- The Author then apologizes for giving new Names to fome Plants* but he could not omit in serting Some that were more expreffive, and give them the Preference to old ones, that imported little or nothing, although they had the Sandion of Anti^ quity ; but he fcarce ever has changed the generica! Names, becaufe axhongft things that are in themfelvcs indifferent, Cuftom fhould be always complied with $ and as all generical Names are arbitrary, fcarce any can be thought of to contain enough to diflinguifh the Plant by ; but the fpecificName ought to be a fhort Definition and Compendium of its niceft Differences; And: although this may fomeiimes be thought too long, 
